
Discover what’s missing in many Bible Schools and solutions for taking your VBS to the 
next level. 
 

This training is for anyone who will be helping in your VBS, including youth, and is set 
to help you be effective regardless of the curriculum that you use.  

Schedule 

5:30pm - Finger Foods  

6:00pm - Introduction: What's missing?  

6:15-6:40pm - Breakout Session #1 

6:45-7:10pm - Breakout Session #2 

7:15-7:40pm - Breakout Session #3 

7:45-8:30pm - Closing and Final Question & Answer  

Breakout Sessions include: 

Making the Bible Come Alive - How to connect Biblical truth with kids in a way that not only keeps 
their attention but makes them hunger for more.  

Leading Songs with Kids - There's a difference between leading songs and leading songs in a way that 
connects with kids and teaches spiritual truth. 

Connecting through Hand Illusions - In this hands-on class, you can learn easy hand illusions that 
will help you to connect with kids and build relationship with them from the moment they enter the 
doors.  

Reaching New Kids & Keeping Kids Connected after VBS - Why do we reach the same kids every 
year? Where do they all go when VBS is over? In this session you will discover the journey of a kid who 
has no connection with your church through steps and stages of hearing, coming, and staying after.  

Leading Kids to Christ - Discover an easy way to share the plan of salvation with children of all ages. 

Connecting through Balloon Animals - Balloon animals can be a powerful outreach tool and a great 
way to teach spiritual truth.   

Challenging Parents at Home - Use VBS to challenge your parents to begin spiritual conversations at 
home.  

Resources, Ideas & More - This is a miscellaneous session where we'll touch on keeping an intentional 
purpose in everything you do. We'll touch on ways to encourage your kids to bring their friends, decora-
tions, crafts, using social media, presenting the Gospel in visual ways, leading an invitation with kids, 
having an effective Parents Night Outreach, and more... 


